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SUFS PARADE

BEHIND BODY

OF A MARTYR

English Women Out by 7

Thousands for Davi-

son Funeral.

IGNORE POLICE ORDERS

Procession Follows Frincipal
Streets Instead of Quiet

Side Highways.

Inndon, Jure 1 1. PufTras"ts, mill-- .

tant ax veil us came j

from all parts of England today for
the funera! i Miss Emily Wilding
Davison. who met death interfering
with the king's horse at the derby
June 4. A special train brought the
body fif the woman Miffr.n;ei 'martyr" ;

from Kpsom to Victoria tn'ion, where !

a procession of G.000 women were wait-

ing to escort it across tlif city through

the principal streets to St. George's
rhurr.h, illooinsbury, where liie service
was held.

Crowd gathered In the early morn-
ing In the vicinity of the militant
ctiffriiget headquarters, whre the
blinds were down and a huge banner
hung at half mast. Many detachments
of women arrive d from the provinces to
participate in the parade. They were'
dressed in while, with purple sashes
They wore black bands around their

carried eom-pia- a ana
flowers. m, valued at $.r.O. the

brans bands furnhlied lor the

HM-:it- i)isii.
There was a greut dh play ban-

ners, bearing legends as "Fight
r;ti. Cod Will (live Victory," and

and Not Afraid."' The
train bearing tin- - cofhn left Kpsom tta-tlo- n

soon after 11 o'clock. Tho oftin
was covered a purple pull and
was accompanied to Lorrdon 1V MJs3
Davison's brother ut:d ' a feu'ffrSget
guard honor. Scotland officials this
morning suggested that the procession
should pass tlirough quiet side streets.
Siiffrngct leaders were indignant and
announced they would pay no auction
to the police. Possibilities of a colli-Mo- n

seemed large.
it mis n.n mitc.t:

The funeral procession started frcm
Victoria station at 2 o'clock. The

Win, covered with Bowers, was in cu
hearse drawn by four black

horses. Hands plavbd dirges whit';
members of various women's societies
fell into line behind the each

headed by its banner, and all
wearing mourning emblems.

KnormouK crowds surrounded tho
station, making progres dillicult. The
parade divided in 11 sections and the
suffrage! marched in fours, all car-
rying flowers. The col!hi was In the
middle the procession and the
clergy of St. Ge' rge'p church. H'ooma- -

bury, marched at the head The
the church. Dr. Haumgarten. had

issued a statement that he was not ai
f ympathi.T with the woman's mil;-- !

taut tactics.
C'HOUIIS OIUHiliLY.

With the exception cf Mrs. rank-- J

hurst, who was rearrested today, and
"Grneral" Mrs. Flora Dnimmond, why!
Is ill, leader of the militant or-- !

prcnunent ssesf
in

funeral
in

oung women at the head, dressed
tirely in whi. carried cross alott.
The bands played a "dead march".

There was seme slight

proceed through secluded
was no serious

at St. George's
church most impressive.

and departure of
crowd fls reffia

parsed.
P WKIU HT An .

Kmmeline Pankhurst ar-
rested today acd taken Hollo-wa- y

jail. She released on
license 30, to health

by a "hunger strike."
while serving three years' penal serv-
itude. was leaving a where

has been staying when shc
She was deep

and on way to a:-

tend the funeral of Miss Davison.

23 MOTHERLESS

BY TWO DEATHS

Galesburg. 111..' 14. Twenty-thre- e

children were left ni3herless by
the death of two Ga'.esburg
today. Olella Starr age 44.
leares 12, while Mrs. Margaret Mar-
tin, age the nio'her

I THE WEATHER J
forecast Till 7 m. Tomorrow,

Rock Island, Davenport, Moline,
and Vicinity.

Centrally fair tonight acd Sunday;
slightly 'warmer tonight; brisk winds.

Temperature 7 a. m., C7; highest
yesterday, M; lowest last night. 54.

Ve'oi i'y wind at 7 a. m., 5 miles
per hour.

Precipitation, none.
Relative humidity at 7 p. ro., 40; at
a. m..
Stage water, C.C; a fall .4 in

last 24 hours.
J. M. SHEIUER, Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Evening star: Mercury. Morning

tntu: Venn. Sntirrn. Mars. Jupiter.
Constellntion Ilercules at
11 p in., overhead.

LOVE IS BLIND TO

A FAT GASH BRIBE

Sioux City, Iowa, June 14. An of'

fer of JlO.Oi'O if he would give up
girl he loved and in the navy
arparetillv has been turned by
Charles Jason, sen of wealthy
ranclier of Niobrara, Neb. Two weeks
ago his father left a check for JlO.OOtt j

at the recruiting station here to D'J

turned over to his son the moment he
enlisted. The son said he'd it
over. It is believed he has gone to

Taul, where his sweetheart lives,
The recruiting officer doe3 not believe
the young man wi'.l claim the prize.

BISHOP RYAN IS

ROBBED AT DEPOT

CarlinviJle. P.I., June 1 . A valise
belonging to Bishop Ryan of the Cath-
olic diocese Alton was stolen at. a
railrrad station here. It contained the
llisil,0I''s R,d hail and cross worth

substituted for the bishop's he found
a night Fhirf, a pair of old shoes and

socks.

FURTHER GUTS IN

METAL SCHEDULE

Washington, C, June Ma-
jority of the finance

swelled the free list today
by a cut into the metal sched
ule, transferring from the dutiable list
pig iron. steel
blooms, slabs, ingots and billet9. Rates
were reduced on finished steel pro-

ducts along the line to conform
with the free listing of raw materials.
Beams, Joists and other structural
shapes were cut 0 per cent from the
Underwood rates.

BOARD OF REVIEW

INITIAL SESSION

The initial session of the county
board of review will be Monday
at the court house for the purpose of
organization. The of the
" '"'"".f , I , . 8

, a , .' '"- -

""'u' -- " oi super-- !

Island, democrat, and H. J. Gripp, Mo-
line. republican.

The usually fiuds to
do. The work of supervising the tax
assessments is no little job. Ample
opportunity will be given taxpayers to

Synod to Meet in Frisco.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 14. Ac- -

cepting invitations in of the city
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O. P. Vangamess was president
of the Iowa division.

Contributions Shut Off.

St. Mo.. 14.

tf St. salvage corps and fire
prevention bureau, are sustain-
ed by various insurance companies

in Missouri, received notice
that the companies wou no longer
contribute to the organizations.

Keating Bandit. j

Chicago. Jun 14. """he police
declared tcday Jonn Keating,
ne 27. fcrmpr rrnvlrt-- nhi vua itn- - !

I, . '

- inn, hanrtif roM.orf nfrv
lunch rooms on the

months. Keating refus-
ed to make a

Earthquake In Bulgaria.
June 1.4. was a heavy

earthquake throughout Bulgaria at
this morning. Serious damage

la In the central districts.

Aviator
Lisbon, June 14. Mance,
Portugese avitor. killed today

by the collapse cf an aeroplane wnea
at height 1,000 Xee

SUGAR CHIEF

16 SPENDER

ON LOBBYING

Oxnard Admits Capital

Visits Cost Him $20,-00- 0

Annually.

ALL HELD LEGITIMATE

Declares Most of Senators
Personal Friends,

Reed Objects.

Washington, D. C, June 14. Henry
T. Oxnard, millionaire president
of the American Beet Sugar com
pany, tcsti'ied today the lobby

committee that he estimated had
spent an average of $20,000 a. year in
Washington in the last 23 years in

behalf of sugar industry.
He d'.lared not a cent had been

spent illegally. Each year when
was at home in Washington, he
declared, he came to the capitol to
watch legislation and see his friends
among the senators. Reed demanded
the names of senators who are his
friends.

"Most all the senators," replied
Oxnard.

"You need not include me in that
list," declared Reed.

"well, call Overman one of my
friends, and Cummins there and
di n't so much about Nelson,'

Oxnard
Overman promptly asked Oxnard

he ever called upon hm at his office
or house, or if ever attended any
Oxnard's entertainments. Oxnard re
plied in negative.

HOSTILITIES. HKE Kl),

When F. R. Hathaway of the Mich
igan Sugar company took the
stand, hostilities again broke out be--

tweea Senators Reed aad
Reed insisted on having the witness
answer cne way. while witnesjn .

in answering another. ClTalr- -

man Overman sided with Reed and
Nelson sided with the witness.
son finally quit his place at the com
rn'ttee table and took a seat in the
audience. He returned to the table
after Reed ended his examination
of Hathaway, and took the witness in
hand. Hathaway read several letters
that had passed between himself and
W. H. Wallace and H. A. Douglas ex- -'

plaining what they understood the po-
sition of President Wilson to be on
sugar before the election. Douglas
wrote Hathaway after a meeting
in Detroit the armory in September.
1912, had seen WL'son and that
had been assured that sugar
interests need have no fear.

"You need not one bit afraid of
me, Bir," Douglas quoted the presi-
dent as saying.

SI IJSIDIZEDr
Oxnard informed the

"Havemeyer or other per- -

uimieiini wna me sugar trust
Informed him that the "sugar trust"
had spent $730,000 in the Cuban reci- -

procity flght. Asked how it was spent,
Oxnard that some of it may
have been spent "subsidizing news-
papers." .

LOBBYIST BOOTED.
An "insidious lobbyist" who didn't

tell his name was literally kicked
cf the senate document room today.
"I'll help the president get rid of

lobbyists," was the exclama-
tion of R. M. Cooper, assistant super-
intendent, of the document room, as
booted a tall, recalcitrant man through
a doer. victim fled the cap--

1101 stcps' A'cordng t0 Cooper, the

him into the hall.'

Portrait Sells for $206,875.
London, June 14. Rcmney's por-

trait of Lady do La Pcle was pur-
chased

J

for $206,875 by Duveen at
Christie's auction room.

Heavy Kansas Rain.
Great Bend, Kan., June 14. The

heav'est rala ever known in this part
of Kansas fell today. precipita- -

ticn s six inches and lands near
here are flooded.

OFFICIALS TAKEN

FOR VIZIER DEATH

and there, but the crowds for the! of San Francisco and the Panama-Pa- - j
man nad ben abusing employes be-mo- it

part w ere order y and in svtn- - cific exposition, the Norwegian Luth-!au- e
tney did not furnish b'm some

pathy. A great deal of confusion and erau synod last night voted to hold I'nntc'J documents relating to indigo
commotion was caused by a report that its 1&15 meeting in that city. The elec-- 1

tariff ra'es. "He rushed in the room,"
pc-liv- would comnel the narader toition of district officers was th othprlFa,(1 Cocper. "and threw his hand
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SUNDRY BILL NOW

UP TO PRESIDENT

Washington, June 14. Only the ap-

proval of the president is now needed
to make a law of the sundry civil
appropriation bill, with the exemption
of labor organizations and farmers' as-

sociations from anti-trus- t prosecution
with funds by the measure.

By a vote of 4S to 12 the senate yes- -

tefdafr receded from Us opposition to
an item in th bll as it passed the
house, reducing number of em-

bers of the board of managers of na
tional soldier's homes from eleven to
five

This was the only remaining item of
disagreement between the two houses,
Senator Burton, of Ohio, and Senator
Sherman, of Illinois, attacked the pro
I'sed reduction as false economy.
Senator New-land- of Nevada, de-

nounced the action of the house in in
sisting upon legislation in an appro
priation bill as indefensible and dan-
gerous.

Senator Works of California express
ed himself in favor of abolishing the
entire board and placing the manage-
ment of the homes under the war de--

parment
The bill has been in conference

Eince May 9. It is almost an exact
of the measure vetoed by

President Taft at the end of his ad-

ministration because it contained the
provision that none of the money ap
propriated for the enforcement of the
Sherman anti-trus- t law should be used
to prosecute labor organizations or
farmers' associations. Delay In acting
on the measure has embarrassed var
ious branches of the government, some
of the departmental bureaus being left
entirely without funds.

Only Friday the department cf
commerce announced that the inhab
itants cf the Pribilof Islands, Alaska,
were on the verge of a famine be
cause the bureau of fisheries was
without money .with which to dis
patch a supply vessel due to be sent
long ago,

BRIDGIE WEBBER

IS KNIFE VICTIM

New York. June 14. "Bridgie" Web-
ber, one of the four who tes- -

tified against Police Beck
er and gunmen convicted f the mur-
der of Herman Rosenthal, another
gambler, was stabbed in the shoulder
shortly after midnight under circum-
stances he seemed loath to explain.
He is in a hospital today Buffering
some pain and weak from loss of
blood. There will be no serious result
unless blood poisoning sets in. The
stabbing occurred cn East Eighth
street. No arrests have been made.
Webber said: "I do not know who
stabbed me. I don't want to know.-- '

AGREE ON ADJOURNMENT

Both Hcuses Adopt Resolution to Quit

j Friday. June 20, until June 30, on
; wnich day sine die adjournment will
take piece. The session on June 30

; will be for the purpose of taking action
I gn any veto messages that may oe sub--
i mitted by Governor Dunne. ,Tk bona

June 30.
Constantinople. June 14.-A- mcngj Springfield, IiL. June 14.-- Both

these arrested today in connection j houses of the legislature yesterday
with the assassination of the !grand adopted the amended sine die adjourn-vizie- r

are All Danish Bey, fromer mm- -
j ment resolution. The resolution pro-iste- r

of the interior; Hamid Effendi, vjdes that a recess shall be taken neit

ana
Lieutenant wounded

yesterday
supposed assassins the

provided

the

duplicate

gamblers
lieutenant

SANDLOT CHAMPIONSHIP

62- - 2J A

In place of Cap--

held a session this morning, with a
few members in attendance. Bills were
advanced, but none called up for pass-
age, as a quorum will not be present.
The senate adjourned yesterday until
7:30 o'clock Monday night. The house
will convene Monday afternoon.

TREATY RENEWAL

ASKED BY JAPAN

WasliinetQiipp June
Japanese embassador has advised Sec
retary Bryan that Japan is willing to

renew for another period of five
years her arbitration treaty with the
United States which expires by limi
tation Aug. 24. No date for signing the
Japanese renewal has been deter-
mined.

Washington, D. C, June 14. The
American yacht Columbia, seized by
Japan for unlawful entry of the closed
port of Nagahama, has been released,
and what threatened an international
incident has disappeared.

NATIONAL SONGS

SUNG AT CAPITAL

Washington, D. C, June 14. Flag
day was celebrated by employees or
the postoffice department in Washing-
ton today as it never had been before.
During one hour employes paid hom-
age to the colors. They assembled in
the archways of each of the eight
floors of the big interior court and
sang songs of the flag. The' postmas-
ter general participated in the exer
cises.

Chicago, 111., June 14. Thousands
of school children, members of the
Grand Army of the Republic and oth
er patriotic organizations today joined
in the observation of flag day with ap
propriate exercises.

Boston, Mass., June 14. Flag day
was celebrated with Secretary, Daniels
of the navy as orator. The program
included a parade of soldiers and sail
ors.

300 Drown in India.
Bombay, India, June 14. Three

hundred lives were lost today in Pa-lita-

district, on the peninsu'a of
Kathiawar, on the Arabian sea, in
inundations caused by heavy rains.

Auto Racer Dies of Broken Neck.
Bloomington, 111., June 14. James

Sebring of Metamora, Ohio, died here
from injuries received in an automo-
bile race in El Paso, when his neck
was broken.

Travelers Elect G. H. Armstrong.
Richmond, Va., June 14. George H.

Armstrong of Philadelphia was yester-
day e.ected president of the Travelers'
Protective Association of America, iu
naicnal convention here.

JACKSON PASSES

COBB WITH CLUB

Chicago, June 14. Jackson of Cleve-lat- d

Is leading the American league
hitters, according to this week's un-
official averages, having passed Cobb.
The Cleveland outfielder's average is
43 Cobb having droppc to .403. Mc-
Donald, of Boston still leads the Na-
tional icaxae. with .295.

BRITONS CHANGE

LINEUP OF TEAM

New York, June 14. When the
American and English teams line up
this afternoon for the second game
ot the series for the international
cup the military four which started out
to regain the Westchester, trophy will

the
tain A. Noel Edwards at No. 2 will be
found F, M. Freake, one of the sub-

stitutes of the invading contingent.
This will make the lineup for the
games as follows:

AMERICANS.
No. 1 L. E. Stoddard.
No. 2 L. Waterbury.
No. 3 H. P. Whitney.
Back D. Milburn.

ENGLAND.
No. 1 Captain Cheape.
No. 2 F. M. Freake.
No. 3 Captain Ritson.
Back Captain Lockett
It was not until the last moment that

Captain Miller, who is the duke of
Westminster's representative in the ef
fort to replace England on the polo
map, announced that the cherished
idea of having the battle waged from
beginning to end by officers of King
George's army would be abandoned
The first notification that a change
was contemplated was in an official
communication from Captain Miller to
William A. Hazard, secretary of the
polo association. This took the form
of announcing that the following cable
had been sent:

"Duke of Westminster, Grosvenor
House, Chester: Edwards' pony not re-
covered hard game; Freake will play
instead.

"(Signed.) RITSON."

WILSON IS URGING

CURRENCY ACTION

Washington, D. C, June 14. The
president still wants currency legis-

lation enacted at the present session
of congress, and will bendj every effort
to accomplish his purpose. It became
known the president has planned to
write his currency message to con-
gress today to be presented about
June 24.

Secretary McAdoo and chairmau
Owen and Glass of the senate and
bouse banking committees have reach-
ed an agreement on the main features
of the currency bill.

It Is understood the president will
back the Owen-Glas- s bill.

PENSION BILL IS SIGNED

Governor Approves Act increasing
City's Contribution to Fund.

Springfield, 111., June 14. Governor
Dunne yesterday signed senate bill
No. 288, reenacting the police pension
fund with amendments. The consti-
tutionality of the original act passed
two years ago had been questioned.
The new act increases from 3 to 4 per
cent of the money received from sa-

loon licenses as the amount to be paid
by the city into the pension fund.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, June 14 Bank state-

ment: Banks and trust companies
hold $39,00Q,000 in reserve in excess of
legal requirements. Loans decreased
$9,000,000; net deposits increased $4, -

402.000.

MINE GUARDS

BLAMED FOR

RIOT'S REIGN

Deputy Able to Handle

Paint Creek Until

Their Arrival.

COUNTRY TERRORIZED

Worker Tells of Being Lined Up

With Others Before Gat-lin- g

Gun in South.

Charleston, W. Va., June 14. Happy
and contented people living wholesome
lives among the hills of West Vir
ginia, throw n into a reign of terror by
an industrial strike, was described to
thj senate mine strike investigating
committee today. Former Governor
Glasscock and a group of men and
women from the hills described condi-
tions to the committee.

The men and women told how de-

tectives brought into tlto strike scene
precipitated the troubles. Luther Hud- -

nall was at Holly Grove i during the
strike. He was taken from his homo
by guards and taken to Mucklow.

"During the day they stood me in
front of a Gatling gun," he said, "and
at night locked me in a boxcar."

"Were you frightenei" when in
fr.ont of the Gatling gun?" asked Sen-

ator Kenyon.
"I never thought I would get home

no more," said the miner. Hudnall said
the guards told him they wanted to
"hold an inquest" over a dead man.

WIFE'S PLEA FAILS.
"My wife begged then, not to take

me," he said, "and they had taken hold
of me. They had taken hold of my
wife, too, because she hung on to em."
He was shown the body of a dead man
who he was told was Stringer, a mine
guard, killed at Holly Grove. He took
no part in the inquest and never was
accused ot participating in the killing
of Stringer.

The witnessed named-th- group of
men lined up with him before the Gat
ling gun and said that 22 men were
locked up in a box car. There were
no sanitary accommodations. '

OPERATORS OBSTINATE.
Ed Bragg, a deputy sheriff, said that

for nine years prior to the strike he
was able to maintain law and order at
Paint Creek single-hande- The trou-
ble began, he said, when the mine
guards were first brought in.

Glasscock made it clear ,to the. com-mitte- e

that he had made two-attemp-

to secure an agreement between min- -

ers and operators to arbitrate. In
both cases the miners were willing,
but the operators declined.

BREAK OCCURS IN

RUS GOVERNMENT

St. Petersburg, June 14. A com-

plete breach has been opened between
the Russian go vernmenf anJ the Duma.
Members of the cabinet announced
today that neither ministers nor heads
of departments will appear in the
house "until conditions are establish-
ed under which representatives of the
government will be secure from in-

sult by members of the Duma."
The immediate cause of this de-

cision was a remark by Markoff, a re-
actionary member, during debates on
estimates. While the minister of
finance was speaking, Markoff cried
out: "Stealing cannot be tolerated."
He added his remark applied not only
to the minister of finance, but to all
officials. Those present thereupon
rose from their seats and left in 4
body.

Gotham Suffrage Parade.
Buffalo, N. V., June 14. Hundreds

of advocates of woman suffrage were
attracted to this city to witness a
suffrage pageant this afternoon.
"Genera"." Rosalie Jones, Miss Inez
Milholland, Uui'ed States Senator
Poindexter and Mrs. Poindexter held
places in the van of the parade.

Italy Keeps Up War.
Rome, June 14. The chamber of

deputies approved almost unanimously
an appropriation of $20,000,000 to con-

tinue the war in Tripoli, where Ital-
ians recently suffered severe reverses
at the hands of Arabs.

AUTO GOES OVER;

ONE DEAD; 3 HURT

Morristown, N. J., June 14. Reu-
ben Rudd of Dover, N. J., was killed,
A. J. Freeman fatally injured and
three others, two of them women,
seriously hurt, early today when their
automobile traveling 50 milea an hour
through a fog, left the narrow paved

. center of a macadam road between
' Dover and Rockaway and turned over
1 three times.


